
770 Act 2000-107 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2000-107

AN ACT

SB 1280

Amendingtheactof July22, 1913(P.L.912,No.437),entitled“An actproviding for
thepaymentof thecosts incurredin thetrial of convictsandprisonersescaping,
or attemptingto escape,from the severalpenitentiariesandreformatoriesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by the respectivecountiesfrom whosecourts
thesaid escapingconvictsor prisonershavebeencommitted;andproviding for
themaintenanceof suchconvictsunder sentencefor escape,et cetera,”further
providing for escapeecostsandfor maintenanceof escapingconvictsundernew
sentence.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of July 22, 1913 (P.L.912, No.437),
entitled“An act providing for the paymentof the costsincurredin the trial
of convictsandprisonersescaping,or attemptingto escape,from theseveral
penitentiariesandreformatoriesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by
the respectivecounties from whose courts the said escapingconvicts or
prisonershavebeencommitted;andproviding for the maintenanceof such
convictsunder sentencefor escape,et cetera,”amendedOctober26, 1972
(P.L.1035,No.257), is amendedtoread:

Section2. Escapeecosts.
(a) Countyjurisdiction.—Thecost of transporting escapedpersons,

prisoners,andconvictsunderthejurisdiction ofthe countyfrom the place
of captureto [the correctionalinstitution,penitentiary,or reformatory]
anycountydetentionfacility, jail orprison after beingsentencedfor such
escape,or for thecommissionof anycrimeor offensefollowing suchescape
and before apprehension,the cost of maintenancewhile confmedin the
countyjail awaitingtrial, as well as the costs of the trial for [escapeor
breaking away of persons,convicts,and prisonersfrom the several
penitentiaries, correctional institutions, and reformatories in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,or] the violation by said persons,
convicts,andprisonersunderthejurisdictionofthe countyof anyor all of
the penalstatutesrelatingto escape,or of the trial for crime andoffenses
committed after such escapeandbefore apprehension,or of the trial for
crimesand offensescommittedon the groundsor within thebuildingsof
[the correctionalinstitution, penitentiary,or reformatory] any county
detentionfacility, jail or prison, as well as the costs incurred in any
proceedingson writs of habeascorpus, coram nobis or other petitions
arisingoutof anyescapeor crimeor the trials therefor,or in anyappealsof
any suchproceedingsor trials,shall in eachinstancebe borneandpaid by
the respectivecountiesof the Commonwealthfrom whosecourts the said
persons,convicts, and prisonersshall havebeen originally committed to
[the saidpenitentiaries,correctionalinstitutions,or reformatories]any
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countydetentionfacility, jail or prison.Theterm“costs”alsoincludes,but
is not limited to, chargesfor court stenographer,district attorney,witness
fees, [justice of the peacecosts]district justices,clerk of court, public
defenderandcourt appointedattorney.

The county liable for such costs,as aboveprovided, shall, upon bills
renderedby the countypayingsuchcostsin thefirst instance,pay to such
countytheamountof suchcosts,forthwith.

(b) State jurisdiction.—Thecost of transporting escapedpersons,
prisoners,andconvictsunderthejurisdiction ofthe Commonwealthfrom
the place of capture to anyStatepenalor correctional institution after
beingsentencedfor suchescape,or for the commissionofanycrime or
offensefollowing such escapeand before apprehension,as well as the
costsof the trial for escapeor breakingaway ofpersons,convicts,and
prisonersfromanyStatepenalorcorrectional institution,or the violation
by said persons,convicts,and prisonersunder the jurisdiction of the
Commonwealthofanyor all ofthepenalstatutesrelatingtoescape,or of
the trial for crime andoffensescommittedaftersuch escapeand before
apprehension,or of the trial for crimesand offensescommittedon the
grounds or within the buildings of any State penal or correctional
institution, aswell as the costsincurredin anyproceedingson writs of
habeascorpus,coram nobisorotherpetitionsarising outofanyescapeor
crimeor thetrials therefore,or inanyappealsofanysuchproceedingsor
trials, shall in eachinstancebe borne andpaid by the Commonwealth.
The term “costs” also includes,but is not limited to, chargesfor court
stenographer,district attorney,witnessfees,districtjustice,clerkofcourt,
publicdefenderandcourt appointedattorney.

Section2. This actshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


